
day voted to strike unleas an agree
was started, excavstion and grading
bains' aader way, when, at the lint

pasteurisation plant in compliance
to the demand of the city Mthork
ties anon the decision to pave the

Chamber of Commerce. V. The sew j
company ta expected to Inject new j

garments or shoes will be very
gratefully received by the popi,
for whom they are asked

and fuel are being provSS
but old clothing would bVnS

meeting of, the newly elected So
ment Is reached on the appointment
of the third mtmfrrr of aa arbitra-
tion board to consider their de-

mands tor increased wages.
street. This plant is aow, dm to

ROAD PREVENTS

LK DELIVERY

CHABITXESASKFOB
CAJ3TOFF CLOTHING
FOB WORTHY POOB

The Associated Charities of Rock
Island are caring for a number of
families very badly in need of cloth-
ing. Any donations f such cast-o- il

J1L PRODUCTS

oo::ceri UuDER

tiEiv co:.:PAriY

" '"i women and.children being especially uIs an American In- -. Pressed glass
ventioa.

cialist city council, tne contract
waa abrogated by the coaneU. The
construction company, after con-
sidering the increasing, costs, were
little averse and work waa stopped,
leaving the road In deplorable, and
now impassable, condition.

The DeLaey-Oraa- ff company !s
said to bare installed a complete

the inability to transport tneir
products to the city, forced to Idle-

ness. . -

"

THBEATEV STRIKE.
But St Louis, 111., May 14.

and condactora of tha Eaat
St Louis and suburban railway to A

Harrisea Street, Daveapert, Impas-

sable FeUewias; Cessation ef
Paving Work.

r atmetti fx

me into ine meorauon ana ooeiuy
the business to a nourishing con-

dition. The Chamber of Commerce
la responsible for the present or-

ganisation taking the business in
hand and providing the capital nec-
essary for its expansion.

The product, it is stated, will be
sold at a price below the cost, of
alcohol, glycerine and similar com-
pounds.

The several by-pr- nets obtained
In the manufacture of the product
are a parSta base from which is
manufactured polish for auto bod-

ies, floor and furniture and other
similar uses; a light lubricating
oil for household use; a machine
cutting oil for use on lathes, drill
presses, thread cutting and nut
tapping machines; a kerosene for
lighting, cooking and like purposes.

collar and
MS.Im possibility of the Harrison

Ta Eikrg Pint for Xaaatoctare
( ChMdcal hi

Eats Iaiaai.
vothmh enu.--maw run--maim ruaott.street road for one mile within the

The Chemical com FAMOUS FOR COATS AND SUITS

TUB BURT STUBS ON FIFTH AVENUE.

city limits of Davenport and a
quarters of a - mile beyond the
boundary, prevented the DeLacy-Graa- S

Dairy company of Daven-
port . from making deliveries to
their customers, numbering nearly
2,000, Thursday.

The old city council of Daven- -

. panjr, Juat ergantiad under the
laws of the etata of low, will take
oyer the plant, equipment, tock,
(omnia and bualiMae of the O. ft
T. Antt-Free- te company, which haa
ocaa la operation in rock island

I Use
Flour for

THAXK TOUT iport passed an ordinance autnorn- -
A Fortunate Purchase of
a Manufacturer s Surplus
Stock Brings Women's

We surely appreciate the favor with ! ins the paving of the roao ana lei
which our ABRAHAM PECAN I the contract ior tne jod, a
ROLL has been received by the t uation of the stretcn oi paving uj
dear public. be constructed by tne county, wora

Dress Skirts at a Great--

(or about oaa jeer.
Tha O. ft F. Anti-Free- ie eom--

daala In olla, chemlcala and
obtained from tha oaa

and manipulation of olla. Ita prin-
cipal product la an antl-froe- te

luUon known - to tha trade aa
"rtaeie-Not,- " for vie during cold
weather In the radlatora of auto-
mobiles.

The manufacturing plant and
buetneaa office of the Chemical By-

product company will continue In
RocV Island. The new officers will
be C. B. Shlelda. president; C. W.

SilkHowever yon may finish that statement: GOLDRIM in the
flour that will give yon beat results.

Uniform in quality, every sack asewree satisfactory baking
results. That's the kind yoa want, lsnt it? Lowered Price, $18.95ly

Flanlgan. rice president; M. H. Savings of Actually One-thi- rdSexton, aeeretaxy, and F. W. Ben
der, treasurer. About $25,000 will
be expended In enlarging the pres-
ent manufacturing facilities. A

'
similar amount will be set aside for

', advertising the products. In the
purchase of delivery trucks and for

Announcement!
To the Public:
THE H. KORK BAKING COMPANY is now

operating a UNION BAKERY and the Bakers'
Union Label will appear on all of their Bread.

TRI-CIT- Y BAKERS' LOCAL, No. 36.

I I

GOLDRIM
Flour

working capital.
To Employ Large Force.

The new Industry is said to have
bright prospects. It is said by offl

V cials that a large force of men will
be employed within the next few
months.

; The O. ft F. Antl-Free- ie company
was originally located in Rock It
land through the efforts of the1
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"Klein Style" :"Klein Quality"

119 West Second Street
Davenoprt, Iowa.

new silk dressThese
'rskirts are this season s

DAVENPORTS LARGEST READY-TO-WEA- R

STORE

Starting Saturday We Proclaim

Exquisitely tailored skirts
in accordion pleat and
plain tailored styles, var-
ious widths belts, fancy
pockets and button trim.
In shades of flesh, tur-
quoise, navy, taupe and
white.

models, fashioned of tric-olett- e,

baronette satin,
fan-ta-s- i, kumsi , kumsa,
pussy willow taffeta and
crepe de chine.

1 1 Klein's Celebrated Suit Sale 1
These silk skirts are made of the usual standard
heavy quality. Women desiring a rich silk skirt
for summer wear should make their selection

early for these are extraordinary values, priced
at $18.95.

Every Spring Suit in Stock

at Half Price cmt.piws1 ffninndLt & (To
THE BL'SY STORE ON FIFTH AVENl'B.

wohbti
aPPAKBLr-IECO- ND

FLOOR
APPARKIr

SOTOND riooRV
2 250 OFF This, an occasion most out-of-the-ordi- nary

with the newest in
Women's and Misses'

Suits, Goats and Wraps,
Specially Underpriced at

True to our semi-annu- al custom we bring you a real economy opportunity in this sweep-
ing reduction of 50 per cent on our entire stock of "Klein Suits." In this announcement are
two facts of paramount importance you actually save one-ha- lf of the price of a spring suit by
purchasing in this sale; also, you have absolute freedom of choice according to your tastes and
personal requirements from our large, expertly gathered assortment.

Every Suit Included-Ov- er 500 From Which to Select
It is with the greatest of pleasure that we make our offer this spring because we are ableto present a suit assemblage of even higher character than our Klein suits of previous seasons,

ihose to you familiar with our sale events will appreciate this fact, and we anticipate thatmany shoppers who will for the first time take advantage of this tempting discount will like-
wise look forward in the future to finding here the lest values of the season. ,

Although our stock has been intentionally increased by late purchases EVERY DAY oianimated selling naturally limits your choice. Hence your promptness is your gain.

On account of the special reduction it will be impossible to extend the usual
wnSdyour" N chargeS- - N approvals.. A dfposk

One-thi- rd Less
Choice of all Women's and Misses'

Wool Dresses at One-thi- rd Less

I
If I Special Reductions on

Children's Wear
Offering the entire stocks
of Children's Silk Dresses

or Coats at

ONE-FIFT- H LESS
20 Discount

4 MATERIALS

. f Tricotine,

I j Men's Wear Serge

H Poiret Twill
i EE Novelty Checks

ff . Covert Cloth
i EE Mannish Hairline
U Stripes
EE Jerseys

Here are the Prices. Take Off 20
$30.00 Spring Suits half price $15.00
$39.50 Spring Suits, half price $19.75
$45.00 Spring Suits, half price . .$22.50
$55.00 Spring Suits, half price ...... . $27.50
$65.00 Spring Suits, half price $32.50
$75.00 Spring Suits, half price $37.50
$85.00 Spring Suits, half price $42i50
$100.00 Spring Suits, half price ............. !$5o!oO

MODES
Etons

Boleros --

Blouse Effects
Flare Models

Tailored Styles
Embroidered and
Braided Designs

Accordion
Pleated Skirts

One group of Women's Georgette
and Crepe de chine Blouses, slight-showi- ng

at . . .
One-fift- h Less

Suit Shop 1st Floor

See Special Window
Display

Three hundred or more oi the suits are navy
blue. Other shades are tan, Pekin, greys, brown,
black and checks.. Sizes 14 to 50.

Don't wait any longer as this sale is reallytwo months ahead oi the season. . Over FiveHundred Suits on Sale

rrlSr3 QmVo Better at iOepijffl


